Due to the lack of a PM driver for Bus #25 from Fort Hill and Washington for the start of the school year, Bus #27 and #44 will help cover the PM run until a driver has been trained. This is for PM ONLY.

**PM Stops Added to Bus 27**

- WILLOWBROOK ROAD @ PINE AVENUE
- OLD MT. PLEASANT ROAD @ MICHAEL ROAD
- OLD HANCOCK ROAD @ OLD MOUNT PLEASANT ROAD
- #11810 OLD MT. PLEASANT ROAD
- OLD MT PLEASANT ROAD & FANSLER ROAD

**PM Stops Added to Bus 44**

- CHRISTIE ROAD @ LIPPOLD WAY (Dirt road across from Lippold Way)
- #10519 CHRISTIE ROAD
- COUNTRY CLUB ROAD @ GOLF CREEK ROAD (1 STUDENT PM)
- COUNTRY CLUB ROAD @ CHRISTIE ROAD
- COUNTRY CLUB ROAD @ SCENIC DRIVE
- #10109 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 2018-19
- COUNTRY CLUB ROAD @ OLD WILLOWBROOK ROAD
- #12800 ALI GHAN ROAD (BESIDE EBY'S)
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ JEFFRIES RD (2014-15)
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ GRABENSTEIN ROAD
- #14500 BALTIMORE PIKE
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ CEDAR KNOLLS LANE
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ OLD JOHNSON ROAD
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ HINKLE ROAD (Northeast) (PULL OFF)
- BALTIMORE PIKE @ MILLER RUN DRIVE (2014-15)
- #15498 BALT. PIKE (OLD CHURCH)
- #14605 BALTIMORE PIKE (2018-19)